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13th Asia Adult Expo:  

Updates the Industry with Cutting-edge Adult Entertainment 

第 13屆亞洲成人博覽 : 年度尖端成人產業交流平台 

 
 
Being a 100% exported and Adult product trade platform in Asia, Asia Adult Expo never stops to promote trade 

internationally and encourage industry players to proactively feature their competitive advantages in seizing 

new opportunities. Celebrating its 13th anniversary and embracing the next milestone of the industry, Asia Adult 

Expo 2023 (AAE) will be held on 29th – 31st August 2023 at Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, 

Hall 5F&G.  

 
“After 3 years of lockdown due to Covid 19 pandemic, business in Hong Kong has already resumed normal. 

We have been receiving lots of enquiries from buyers and suppliers around the global asking for details of 

AAE 2023.” CEO of Brilliant Vertical Exhibition (HK) Ltd., Mr. Kenny Lo explained. “Hall 5G, which we used in 

previous editions, is already fully occupied. We extend to the next one - Hall 5F. We expect there would be a 

growth of over 80% in size over all the past editions. I can assure you that you will definitely meet record 

number of suppliers and see lots of new faces and products this year !”    

 
 
Specialized in Asia-Pacific Adult trade market, AAE never stops to amaze visitors with the latest adult products. 

With effective and targeted promotion channels, AAE 2019 recorded a great support of over 4,200 trade buyers 

from over 52 countries and regions. Preeminent industry players from Australia, Brazil, Britain, Canada, 

Switzerland, Chile, China, Colombia, Denmark, Egypt, France, Germany, Hong Kong, Indonesia, India, Italy, 

Japan, Kenya, South Korea, Macao, Mexico, Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Panama, Philippines, 

Poland, Russia, Singapore, Sweden, Thailand, Turkey, Taiwan, Ukraine, USA, Vietnam, Spain and South Africa 

etc. and more gathered at the one-stop trade platform to source for suppliers and seeking new business 

opportunities. 
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亞洲成人博覽 2023 (AAE) 將於 8月 29至 31日 假香港會議展覽中心展覽廳 5F&G 隆重舉行，慶祝其 13 周年，

開啟行業的下一個里程碑。作為亞洲百分百出口和貿易主導的純貿易平臺，亞洲成人博覽促進國際貿易、鼓勵

業內人士，積極發揮競爭優勢，抓住全新的機遇。 

 

「經歷了３年新冠病毒大流行影響，香港今年初開始回復正常；我們自年初起，收到大量來自海內外有關亞洲

成人博覽 2023 的查詢。」香港美縱展覽有限公司行政總裁老旭華表示 : 「以往多年來 AAE 一直用的場地 - 會

展中心 5Ｇ展館己經爆滿，在有大量候補公司的情況下，我們決定将展會延伸到相連的 5F 展館，我們預料今年

展會比去屆大 80%，规模是歷屆最大，買家和訪客將會見到很多新面孔、新產品。」 

 

AAE 致力於亞太地區成人貿易市場，不斷發掘讓觀眾耳目一新的最新成人產品。通過有效及具針對性的推廣管

道，AAE 2019 得到來自 52 個不同國家與地區超過 4,200 名專業訪客支持，其中包括澳洲、巴西、英國、加拿

大、瑞士、智利、中國、哥倫比亞、丹麥、埃及、法國、德國、香港、印尼、印度、義大利、日本、肯尼亞、

韓國、澳門、墨西哥、馬來西亞、荷蘭、新西蘭、巴拿馬、菲律賓、波蘭、俄羅斯、新加坡、瑞典、泰國、土

耳其、台灣、烏克蘭、美國、越南、西班牙和南非等。觀眾遠道而來進行採購、建立網絡、探索新市場的發展

潛力以及尋找合作夥伴。 
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Zhongshan CLM Plastics Co., Ltd.       

中山市信展塑膠有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: G48 
  

Our factory and sale team are mostly made up of young people, with clear 

differentiation in Design/Mold/Production process/photography. In addition, we are 

also internet savvy, and internet thinking permeates our entire company and even 

every corner. 

 

Internet sales is the mainstream model nowadays. Analyzing users' profiles from 

Google, designing products according to users' preferences and taking compelling 

pictures are the purpose of our work. In general, our products are more likely to bring 

traffic and orders to your website. 

 

We have 5 years of manufacturing experience, with industry leading production 

efficiency and technology. Lightweight staffing combined with leading technology, low 

cost and high quality products give you an edge in sales. 
 

我們的工廠及團隊大部分由年輕人組成，在產品設計/模具開發/生產工藝/成品拍攝具
有明顯的差異化。除此之外，我們還精通互聯網，互聯網思維貫穿著我們整個公司甚
至每個角落。 
 
互聯網銷售是目前主流的模式，从谷歌上分析用户的资料，根据用户的喜好来设计产
品，拍摄引人注目的图片，這是我們工作的宗旨。总的来说，我们的产品更容易给你
的网站带来流量和订单。 
 
另外我們有５年的生產經驗，生產效率及技術在行業領先的地位。輕盈的人員架構結
合領先的技術，成本低且產品精，讓你在銷售上更處優勢。 

 

 
Dongguan Aiershi Technology Co,.Ltd     

東莞愛爾詩科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A01  
 
Dongguan Aiershi Technology Co,.Ltd was started in 2020 .We develop, manufacture and direct export quality 

adult novelties for both gender, providing professional all in one service. Our customers from north and south 

America as well as Europe. Mainly for the mid to high range branded market, ODE and OEM are welcome. 

 

東莞愛爾詩科技有限公司成立於 2020年，是一家集研發、生產、出口于一體的高品質成人用品公司，提供專業
的一條龍服務。我們的客戶來自北美和南美以及歐洲。主要面向中高檔品牌市場，歡迎 ODE 和 OEM。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXHIBITOR HIGHLIGHT  
展商預覽 
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Shenzhen S-Hande Technology Co., Ltd.  

深圳市斯漢德科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: C01, C02 
 

Shenzhen S-HANDE Technology Co., Ltd. is a leading manufacturer of high-end sex 

toys, located in the Baoan District of Shenzhen, China. Established in 2014, we 

specialize in R&D, production, and sales of adult products. Our factory covers an area 

of 15,000 square meters and employs over 500 staff members, including a 40-person 

R&D design team. Every year, we develop more than 150 new products, and we 

currently offer over 700 products, including vibrators, wand massagers, masturbators, 

kegel balls, love eggs, couple sex toys, cock rings, prostate massagers, and anal toys. 

 

At S-HANDE，we prioritize product quality and safety. In 2018, we applied for and 

passed the international ISO9001 quality management system, as well as the European 

CE and RoHs certification and FDA Medical Food Department Certification. In 2021, we 

obtained Class I medical device certification to ensure the quality and safety of our 

products.  

 

Thanks to our commitment to quality, we have gained recognition and support from 

many well-known brands at home and abroad in OEM and ODM projects. More than 

30 famous international companies cooperated with us. Currently, we are seeking 

global investment and invite agents, franchisees, traders, and retailers to discuss 

cooperation opportunities. 

 

深圳市斯漢德科技有限公司是一家注重品質和研發的高端成人用品生產商，成立於
2014 年。我們擁有一個面積約 1.5 萬平方米的工廠，500 多名員工和一支 40 人的研發
設計團隊。我們的產品通過了 ISO9001、CE、RoHs、FDA和一類醫療器械認證，以保
障產品品質和安全。我們每年設計 150多款新品，累計私模產品 700 餘款。我們期待與
各代理商、加盟商、零售商洽談合作. 

 

 
ZORBA INTERNATIONAL  

(India 印度)  

Booth no: J06 
 
With a vision for sensational acceptance of Real leather bondage products, Zorba has stived to attain a position 

in world’s leading manufacturing company bracket. We are one of the first established BDSM company in India 

with a brand image of creating the finest Real leather BDSM products. Our vision is to be the most customer 

centric company of the world who can provide the highest level of attention to its valued customer. We always 

open to jointly develop new products as per the requirements of market. 

 

We believe that Quality is our Profit and we always respect our relationship with our customer friends. We 

always welcome all to be guest of Zorba India. 

 

Today we have more than 1000 SKUs that provide 

something for every customer. 

 

Always looking for opportunity to work together. 
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AR K SPACE (Zhongshan) Technology Co., LTD 

愛珂空間 (中山) 科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: L38 
 

AR K SPACE (Zhongshan) Technology Co., LTD was established since 2022, based in ZhongShan, 

Guangdong, China. We are a professional design, development, production and sales of adult products, 

massage health care products for a term of comprehensive enterprise. 

 

AR K has bigger manufacturers site in GuangDong area, China. Our products mainly focus on Featured 

products, Male Masturbator, Dildo and Vibrator etc. Our products have got FCC, FDA, CE (RED), ROHS etc 

certifications to qualify with different markets requirements. 

 

Under our high quality standard with competitive price in the market, Our major 

markets are USA, United Kingdom, Ecuador, Brazil, Georgia, Mexico, India, 

Pakistan and Southeast Asia countries etc. AR K has rich worldwide customer 

networks and won good reputation in international electronics field, we are keeping 

supply our customers develop with latest new technology to keep them advance 

from the international marketing, filled with varied challenges. Furthermore, with the 

powerful capacity in the field of our R&D dept., we are dedicated to achieve the 

fashion design and good performance for all kinds of adult products, massage health 

care products. we have proved ourselves by high quality and timely delivery. We 

are welcome for both OEM & ODM business from worldwide customers. 

 

AR K will move forward and blaze new trials in this industry field while 

continuously offering competitive products and good service to our 

honored customers forever, we hope our business with customers are 

always win-win and long-term. 

 

AR K 是一家專業設計、開發、生產和銷售成人用品，按摩保健護理產品
為一體的綜合性企業。目前公司擁有原創自主品牌 AR K SPACE，擁有一
支一流的設計團隊，產品設計方向以健康、舒適、時尚為理念的中高檔產
品為主，以簡約而又不失美感的浪漫氣息取悅著現代女性和她的伴侶們。 

 
 

SML INNOVATION CO., LTD   

富德創新有限公司 (Hong Kong 香港)  

Booth no: P26 
 
Founded in 2011, MIXJOY is a specialized manufacturer in erotic products industry integrating brand 
operation, research and development, production and sales. Uniting a team carefully chosen from across the 
adult industry, MIXJOY maintains a core group of industry veterans with decades of 
product development and industry sales experience. Our highly skilled experts have 
a heightened sense of consumer trends and market responsiveness and strive daily 
to empower consumers to embrace and have fun with their pleasure, everywhere 
they go. Currently, our products have been exported to more than 120 countries and 
regions and have been widely praised by local partners and consumers. 
 

MIXJOY 成立於 2011 年，是一家集品牌運營、研發、生產、銷售為一體的情趣用品行
業專業製造商。 MIXJOY 彙集了從整個成人行業精心挑選的團隊，擁有一支擁有數十
年產品開發和行業銷售經驗的行業資深人士的核心團隊。 我們技術精湛的專家對消費
者趨勢和市場反應有著敏銳的洞察力，他們每天都在努力讓消費者無論走到哪裡都能
擁抱並享受他們的快樂。 目前，我們的產品已遠銷 120 多個國家和地區，受到當地合
作夥伴和消費者的廣泛好評。
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Dongguan HuiLai Electronic Technology Co., Ltd 

東莞市匯徠電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: E48 
 

Dongguan HuiLai Electronic Technology Co., Ltd., founded in 2015, is a professional manufacturer of adult 

products integrating research and development, design and production, the factory covers an area of more than 

4000 square meters, with advanced equipment, professional technology, mature quality management system 

and service, and has passed the ISO9001:2015 quality management system certification. 

 

It mainly uses high-grade raw materials such as Japan, the United States and Germany, focus on high-quality 

TPE, PVC (Phthalate-Free) and other products, and provide high-quality OEM, ODM one-stop services for 

many international high-end brands for a long time. 

 

東莞市匯徠電子科技有限公司，創建於 2015 年，是一家集研發、設計、生產為一體的成人用品專業製造企
業，工廠面積 4000 多平方米，擁有先進的設備，專業的技術，成熟的管理，完善的服務，已通過 ISO9001：
2015 品質管制體系認證。 

 

主要採用日本、美國、德國等高檔原料，專注高品質 TPE、PVC(Phthalate-Free)等產品，長期為多個國際高端
品牌提供優質的 OEM，ODM 等一站式服務。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Shenzhen Dongchi Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd.  

深圳東馳智創科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: K48 
 

Shenzhen Dongchi Intelligent Technology Co., Ltd is engaged in the research and development and sales of 

consumer toys electronic products, the company has been established for 14 years, mainly to provide 

customized research and development and production and sales for the electronic parts of customers' 

products. We have a R & D team of more than 30 people, more than 10 software R & D personnel, more than 

20 hardware R & D personnel, after 14 years of efforts, has formed in-depth cooperation with many well-known 

domestic enterprises. 

 

深圳東馳智創科技有限公司從事消費類成人情趣用品電子產品的研發與銷售，
公司已經成立了 14 年了，主要為客戶的產品的電子部份提供訂制研發與生產
與銷售。我們有三十多人的研發團隊，軟體研發人員十多名，硬體研發人員二
十多名，經過十四年的努力，已經和國內多家知名企業形成了深度的合作。 
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Dephylo Inc  

惠州市德福隆科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: J25 
 

Founded in September 2006, Dephylo is a global provider of adult toys and medical equipment. Specializing in 

adult toys, medical sexual health, and enhancing equipment. We holds over 20 patents and is recognized as a 

high-tech enterprise in China with a Medical Device License. Guided by core values of integrity, teamwork, 

excellence, and innovation. Dephylo is committed to becoming a world-class DMS. The company focuses on 

developing green, medical-grade products that meet stringent standards. All products are compliant with 

WEEE/ErP/REACH/ROHS regulations. 

 

Dephylo offers 1000+ existing items for private label, and our "Make.Unique" desiqribrary has 300+ designs 

to redefine your product line. Product Categories include Vibrators (300+), Dildos (100+), Butt plugs (60+), 

Rings (50+), Bandage&Leather (150+), and Male Masturbation (70+), etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Shenzhen Loving World Co., Ltd.   

深圳市愛世界電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B47 
 

Founded in 2005, Loving World is a silicone sex toy manufacturer integrating R&D and production. Our 

company focuses on liquid silicone products, which are soft and comfortable, close to human skin feel, healthy 

and environmentally friendly. 

 

We provide ODM/OEM services for customers. With a professional R&D team, stylish and ergonomic product 

appearance design, masterly production technology, and strict requirements for high quality, we have won the 

trust of major domestic and foreign brands. 

 

愛世界成立於 2005 年，是集研發和生產於一體的矽膠成人用品廠家。我司以液態矽膠產品為核心，產品柔軟
舒適，類比人體肌膚觸感，健康環保。 

 

我們為客戶提供 ODM/OEM 服務，以專業的研發團隊，時尚且符合人體工學的產品
外觀設計，精湛的生產工藝，高品質的嚴格要求，贏得國內外各大品牌商的信任。 
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BYFETISH     

江門市必應皮革有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: D42 
 

BYFETISH FACTORY is located in Siqian Town, Jiangmen City, Guangdong Province, with a production area 

of more than 1,500 square meters and more than 30 employees. It is a comprehensive leather goods 

manufacturer integrating production, Professional production: handcuffs, ankle cuffs, collars, paddles, whips, 

masks, mouth gags, cosplay masks, and other leather products and hardware accessories. Our company 

adheres to the tenet of "Quality first, Customers foremost", Friends come to visit, guide and negotiate business! 

 

江門市必應皮革有限公司坐落于廣東省江門市司前鎮，生產面積 1500 余平方，現有員工 30 多人，是一家集生
產研發和自主銷售為一體的綜合性情趣皮具類生產廠家，專業生產：SM 類手銬、腳銬 、項圈、皮拍、皮鞭、
眼罩、口塞、cosplay 面具等皮革產品及五金飾品配件。 本公司秉承“品質第一，客戶至上”為宗旨，熱誠歡
迎各界朋友蒞臨參觀、指導和業務洽談！ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Lemorie Novelties CO., LTD 

愛曼特玩具有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A23 
 

Lemorie Novelties is a welcome erotic brand. We offer specialty brands of adult wholesale products that we 

believe are the most innovative, most unique and most profitable to our customers. At Lemorie , we take great 

pride in producing adult toys that are designed to enhance intimacy and pleasure. Our brand are differentiates 

itself from other products by rigorously testing and gaining approvals for the materials used. Quality has 

always been at the forefront in all that we do. Lemorie Novelties are oriented towards the whole world for the 

exclusive sale distributor .Any interesting please contact with us.  

 

愛曼特玩具有限公司是一個受歡迎的色情玩具品牌。我們提供專業品牌的成
人批發產品，我們認為這些產品對我們的客戶來說是最具創新性、最獨特和
最有利可圖的產品。在愛曼特玩具有限公司，我們非常自豪地生產旨在增強
親密和愉悅感的成人玩具。我們的品牌通過嚴格測試和獲得所用材料的批
准，將自己與其他產品區分開來。品質始終是我們所做的一切的最前沿。 愛
曼特玩具有限公司面向全世界，為獨家銷售分銷商。任何有興趣的請與我們
聯繫。 
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YIWU SUNSPICE LINGERIE CO., LTD 

義烏市品趣服飾有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B08 
 

Sunspice Lingerie, we are professional sexy lingerie & costume 

manufacturer since 2000, always devoted to excellent quality 

and environmental, advanced workmanship, Optimal price, 

exquisite packing. All designs and image are copyright 

protected. The customized OEM and ODM services are 

accepted. Specialized export and shipping experience. 

 

品趣情趣內衣是一家專業的情趣內衣製造商，成立于 2000 年，
始終致力於卓越的品質和環保、先進的工藝、最優的價格、精美
的包裝。所有產品設計和圖片都擁有版權保護。 OEM 和 ODM 

定制經驗豐富。擁有專業的出口和運輸服務團隊。 

 
 

FINETEX DEVELOPMENT (HK) COMPANY LIMITED 

佳泰發展(香港)有限公司 (Hong Kong 香港)  

Booth no: L40 
 

Sino Finetex is a supplier dedicated to developing, fitting and manufacturing socks and underwear products 

for customers who expecting reliable quality and harmless materials under punctual delivery. Sino Finetex 

has been working for decade years in ways to understand well on customers' needs and requirements in 

different level of product manufacturing and merchandising support. By years of developing fashionable socks 

and underwear items, Sino Finetex has gained a strong sense in fashion trends to offer great support to 

customers from EU counties, Russia, South America and Australia. The demand on fine accessory like socks 

and underwear is getting higher and higher in global market. To fulfill the demand and catch the great 

business opportunity, it requires brand owners, wholesalers and distributors to act and offer Eye-catchy items 

much faster and more professional on fitting ever than before. Sino Finetex is the supplier function exactly in 

this role to offer strong support for customers willing to win in the socks and underwear market. Sino Finetex 

is the supplier you can rely on. 

 

華域佳泰是一家致力於開發、剪裁、設計以及生產的內衣和襪子類產品的供應商。我們長期服務於對產品品質
以及面料紗線材料有較高要求的客戶。至今，我們已經和來自于歐盟、俄羅斯、南美和澳大利亞等國家的客戶
長期合作超過十餘年。在合作過程中，華域佳泰以專業的產品知識和出色的供應鏈管理能力為客戶提供了適合
他們不同層次需求的支援和有競爭力的產品。經過十多年的對於時尚襪子和內衣的生產和開發工作，華域佳泰
已經發展成為對內衣時尚風向捕捉靈敏和把握準確的專業供應商。我們不但推進潮流、更能夠將新材料、新工
藝巧妙合理地運用到時尚內衣產品中去。這樣的能力，讓我們的客戶在產品風格和功能特點上更勝一籌。 
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Guangzhou Lijie Technology Co., Ltd 

廣州麗杰科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: P28 
 

Guangzhou Lijie Technology Co., Ltd. specializes in adult products for sexual 

health. Adhering to the concept of "quality, fun, and safety", we are committed to 

developing high-quality adult products. We have three high-end brands under our 

umbrella, namely Mijingcun, Lirenzui, and Sedodo, which cover a variety of products 

including male delay sprays, female arousal gels, male massage creams, and adult 

toys, providing hundreds of choices. We have gained the trust and praise of 

customers and consumers at home and abroad. We have a professional R&D team, 

quality control team, and perfect service system, and our members have rich 

experience in the adult products industry, continuously providing product creativity 

and quality assurance. 

 

廣州麗傑科技有限公司，專注于兩性健康的成人情趣產品科技公司。以“品質、樂
趣、安全”的理念，致力於開發高品質成人情趣用品。旗下品牌包括木井村、離人
醉、色調，涵蓋男用延時、女用促潮、男士按摩膏及兩性情趣器具等，上百種產品供
選擇。獲國內外客戶與消費者一致信任與好評。擁有專業研發、品控團隊和完善服務
體系，核心成員有多年行業經驗，持續提供創意開發和品質保障。 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
aixiASIA LTD  

深圳市艾希亞電子科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: C25 
 

Established in 2014, aixiASIA is a world-famous manufacturer that engaged in R&D and 

manufacturing of adult sex toys. We’ve been passed the quality system certification of 

ISO9001:2015. Our factory with more than 5000 square meters and 180 staffs, we 

provide OEM&ODM service and have been cooperated with over 80 brands and 

exported to 45 countries. 

 

As one of the few high-end adult sex toys manufacturers, we mainly provide quality and 

reliable products to customers. Our great R&D teams mainly focus on continuous 

innovation for fashionable design, our purpose is to improve people's perception and 

acceptance for adult sex toys, bringing idea of adult line to people's life is our duty!  

 

We believe a successful product is derived from fusion and understanding of industry, 

technology and user. Discovering user’s core need and expectation is our mission! 

 

艾希亞成立 2014 年，是致力於高端時尚成人用品的研發、生產及銷售的全
球性企業。我們已經通過了 ISO9001:2015 品質體系認證。公司擁有 5000 多
平方米的工廠面積和 180 多名員工，以提供 OEM 與 ODM 服務為主，與全
球 80 多個知名品牌合作並出口到 45 個國家。 

 

我們擁有最頂尖的成人玩具用品的研發團隊，秉承“健康、時尚、創新、品
質”的理念，始終以專注極致的精神做自己最專業的事情！ 
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Zhejiang Yelang Leather Co., Ltd  

浙江野狼皮具有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: A25 
 

Zhejiang Yelang Leather Co., Ltd. We are a professional production of SM 

Bondage leather supplies integrated company, the address is ZheJiang 

JinHua DongYang Floor 1, Building 53, WanYang Zhongchuang North 

District 

 

Our company is mainly engaged in SM sets,bondage clothing, leather whip 

and paddle,hand and foot cuffs, eye mask,anal plug tail,nipple clamp, low 

temperature candle and many other categories .And we have independent 

export qualifications, but also have mature processing and customization 

capabilities, welcome new and old customers to visit! 

 

We believe a successful product is derived from fusion and understanding 

of industry, technology and user. Discovering user’s core need and 

expectation is our mission! 

 

浙江省野狼皮具有限公司是一家專業生產 SM 情趣皮革用品的綜合性公司，
地址位於浙江省東陽市巍山鎮萬洋眾創城北區 53 棟，本公司主營 SM 情趣套
裝，情趣束縛衣，情趣皮鞭皮拍，情趣手腳銬，情趣面具，肛塞尾巴，情趣
乳夾，低溫蠟燭等諸多類目，本公司具備自主出口資質，也擁有成熟的加工
定制能力，歡迎各位新老客戶蒞臨。

 
 

NINGBO FAISEL HEALTH SCIENCE&TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD  

寧波斐舍爾健康科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B51 
 

DEEPSUBMA was born in 2022. It is a new brand full of vitality and courage. Our culture advocates the 

pursuit of "inclusiveness", "innovation" and "love", and we are committed to serving people all over the world 

and exploring the secret garden of love. 

 

DEEPSUBMA's product line covers sex toys, SM products, condoms and more. In providing excellent quality 

products at the same time, to meet the needs of different customers in different countries. 

 

DEEPSUBMA 誕生於 2022 年，是一個充滿活力和勇氣的新品牌，我們的文化宣揚追求“包容“，”創新
“，”愛護“，致力服務全球人民，探索愛的秘密花園，我們已經通過線下展會和分銷商批發，得到了不錯的
口碑。  

 

DEEPSUBMA 的產品線覆蓋了情趣用品，性虐用品，避孕套等諸多領域。在提供品質卓越的產品的同時，滿足
不同國家不同客戶的需求。 
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Huizhou Kele Meida Technology co.,Ltd  

惠州市科樂美達科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: C45 
 

HUIZHOU KELE MEIDA TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD. is a 

design/production/sales of adult sex products integrated manufacturing 

enterprises. 

 

Main business: Liquid Silicone All-wrap Series Products. Our company 

specializes in APP remote control technology, design and ergonomics. The 

products are qualified, healthy and safe. We implement the concept of 

environmental protection to provide high quality products and provide 

qualified service as the pursuit of the enterprise. 

 

Our company meets different clients fully with stable quality and reasonable price. Our company pays 

attention to the quality of goods and service details. We do most finely and most comprehensively in every 

detail to provide you with excellent value and service. 

 

惠州市科樂美達科技有限公司是一家集設計/生產製造/銷售為一體的成人性用品綜

合性製造企業。主營液態矽膠全包膠系列類型產品。公司精研 APP 遠端遙控技

術，產品設計與人機工程學。 

 

品質健康安全，貫徹環保理念以提供高品質的產品和提供優質的服務作為企業的追

求。公司的產品以可靠的品質、合理的價格滿足了不同層次客戶的需求。公司關注

商品品質和服務細節，把每一個細節都做得最精細、最全面，為您提供超值的精品

和服務。 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Pre-Register Now! 立即優先登記成為專業買家! 

 

Organizer : 
主辦單位: 

Official Support: 
官方支持單位: 

Media Partner: 
媒體夥伴: 

 

  

 

 

https://onlinereg.bvexhibition.com/#/en_gb/aae2020/
https://onlinereg.bvexhibition.com/#/zh_hk/aae2020/

